Farmer’s Market Spur Line Trail

Northfield Drive West to Farmer’s Market Road

City of Waterloo and Township of Woolwich

Class Environmental Assessment Study
Information Sheet for Schedule A+ Projects

Study/Project Scope (What & Why):

Construction of a 3.0m wide multi-use trail adjacent to the Waterloo Central Railway line between Northfield Drive West and Farmer’s Market Road, including drainage improvements, extension of the Forwell Creek culvert, connections to adjacent properties and street lighting. The project is being split into two stages with the section of trail adjacent to the tracks between Northfield Drive and Farmer’s Market Road planned for construction in 2021, and the section between the tracks and Parkside Drive tentatively planned for 2022.

Preliminary Cost Estimate (Budget): $1.5 million

Preliminary Project Schedule:

Detailed Design 2020 - 2021
Commencement of Construction 2021
Completion of Construction 2022

Project Information

Public Consultation Centre

Public Consultation Centre #1 – Information Boards November 30, 2017

Questions or Concerns Regarding this Study Should be Directed to:

Michelle Pinto 519-575-4757 x3637
MiPinto@regionofwaterloo.ca